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Board of Education After Those
Who Mar Property.

SOME ARRESTS ARE LIKELY.

1 Fifteen Boys Were on the Carpet Be-

fore

¬

the Board This Morning and
All May be Prosecuted Brokb Into
the Grant School and Took Things.
The members of the board of edu-

cation held a special session this fore-
noon

¬

at which a number of the boys
who are attending the schools were

' brought up on the carpet , charged
with various misdemeanors nnd abuses
of school property. About llfteoii
boys appeared before the board and
made admissions and Incriminated
each other to.the extent that the mem-
bers of the board are confident that
they are on the right track toward the
apprehension of the boys who have
been doing damage and committing
nuisances for some time past about
the school buildings and outhouses.

Two of them are alleged by the
board to bo especially guilty of mis-

demeanors
¬

nnil these they expect to
prosecute at once while the other
thirteen will be arrested , If , after ma-
ture

¬

deliberation , the board considers
the offenses desrvlng of a penalty.

The fifteen nro charged with hav-
ing

¬

broken Into the Grant school house
some time ago , breaking windows nnd
doing other damage , and taking pen-

cils
¬\ , chalk , erasers and other proper-

ty
¬

of the district and the Individual
pupils.

The offense which is phasedagainst
the two boys is more recent , breaking
the lock on an outhouse nnd the com-
1mltting

-

of nuisances. , v
.

This manner of nuisance lias been
growing to such an extent and so-

manytof the boys have fallen.In with
and imitated the work of ttoo leaders
that the members of the board con-

sider
¬

It high time to make an example
of some of them and hope to stop the
practices that have been'going on so-

long. . If this does not answer the pur-
pose

¬

of the board they expect to delve
deeper and arrest others , until they
are certain of a reform.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.-

It

.

is the man with the shovel today.-

H.

.

. C. Perslilng was in the city from
Pierce.

Otto Kuhn of Humphrey was In the
city yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. 11 , A. Mittelstndt has been Jn
Omaha this week-

.Clalr

.

Wilburger of Madison was in
the city yesterday.-

O.

.

. L. McFadden of Genoa was In
the city on business.-

Dr.

.

. 7. 1. Williams was a city vis-

itor
¬

yesterday from Wayne.-

Mrs.

.

. Catherine Richards of Battle
Creek was a visitor in Norfolk..-

T.

.

. . C. Morey came down from Pierce
today on business and to visit friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Kathleen Richardson was in
the city yesterday from Meadow
Grove.-

Messrs.
.

. Reinhold Jens and R. A.
Walker were Cedar Bluffs visitors in
the city ,

Mrs. Kate Handley Is homo from
a two weeks' visit with old friends at-

DCS Molnes , Iowa.

The Beemer paper speaks of Rudy
Blatt , the pop man , as "the man who
made Norfolk famous. "

D. W. Lymnn has returned to his
homo at Fort Dodge , la. , after a visit
at the home of M. W. Case for a time.

Herman Liese was up in police
court yesterday on the charge of dis-

orderly
¬

conduct and disturbing the
peace. Ho pleaded guilty and was
fined $7.10.-

Mrs.

.

. August Lenz , whose husband
died recently at the family home east
of the city , is planning to move to the
city to make her home , and the farm
will he leased.

Walter Pllger left on the noon train
for Omalia where he will resume his
studies in the Creighton medical col-

lege

¬

after spending his holiday va-

cation
¬

at home.
" Sleighing is as good today in Nor-

.folk

-

. as It has been for a long time
and not a few cutters were hauled out
of their summer apartments for use.

The Jingling of the bells was to be
heard in all parts of the city.-

A

.

, very enjoyable dancing party
wns given in Railway hall , South
First sreet , as a farewell token of
good wishes for Frank and Birch
Barnes , who are leaving Norfolk. A

large number of dancers enjoyed the
evening. A card party was given at
the hall on Friday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Elsie Desmond is suffering
with a broken bone In the great toe
and is confined to her homo at the
corner of Nebraska avenue and Tentl-

street. . She was lifting a chunk o

coal Into the furnace when It fol

heavily upon her foot and cracked
the bone. Mrs , Desmond experiences
a great deal of pain although the in-

jury Is not at all a serious one.

The Ellis have decided upon a
schedule for their social sessions
There will bo something every Frlda-

night.
>

. On the first and third Frlda >

evenings of each month military eu-

qhro will prevail. On the second Fri-

day a musical and literary entertain-
ment will be given. On tlio fourth
there will be a dance. On Friday , Jan

' "

2 , there will he the annual ball. The
"oinmlttco consists of J. N. Bumllck ,

Jurt Mapt'8 and Clarence Suiter.
When P.F.. . Sprecher wont homo

list evening ho found a darkened
iiKo to enter. Within wore a crowd

) f friends who leaped out before him
mil called "Surprise. " It worked. It-

VOH Mr. Sprocher'a birthday and a few
rlends who knew of it , took advan-
ago of the opportunity to call upon
ilm In thla fashion. Among the out-

Idc
-

guests were Mrs. Morey nnd Mrs-

.lltchcock
.

of Pierce.
The fact that the IowaNebraska-

reainory company at Omaha has been
old to the Beatrice company at Lin-

oln
-

will bo of some Interest to the
eople of Norfolk Innainiich IIH thla

vita the company In which It. A. Slew-
rt

-

, fomerly of this city , was Interest-
d.

-

. Whether he will retain an inter-
at

-

In the Beatrice company or take
p some other line of hiislnoHH Is not
ct known here. John 1. King , former
iresldent of the company , will con-

Inuo
-

ua manager of the Omaha plant ,

'ho Lincoln company Is now said to
10 the largest creamery concern In
lie world , with factories at Lincoln ,

}envcr and Omaha , and smaller
iranch plants and separator stations
n other towns.

NEED OF PROTECTION FOR STOCK

Not Only the Health of the Animals
Requires Protection , but the Feed

Will go Much Further.-

A

.

Norfolk voterlnery surgeon who
vas summoned to a point west of the
Ity to look after some sick cattle re-

ently
-

found a herd of two hundred
ead on the prairie , with no protoc-
Ion whatever , and'therefore exposed
o all kinds of weather. Naturally he
van not mirprlsod to learn that half

do/.en members of the herd had had
scH of pneumonia which he man-

ged
-

to save by prompt action and
irtril work. Hut it would not have sur-
irlscd

-

him If the bunch of sick anl-

nnlH
-

had perished. The loss of that
lumber of cattle would more than
nve covered the expense of building

i row of sheds or windbreaks and the
eterlnarlan did not consider his full
uty done until he had lectured the
anchmnn on the importance of pro-

Idlng
-

some sort of shelter for his
lock , they not even being provided
vlth a bay or straw stack in which
o burrow. Not only with regard to-

ho health of stock Is It poor economy
o refuse them shelter , but in the mat-
er

¬

of feed. It will require much less
eed to do the same amount of work-
er cattle where they are well protect-

ed
¬

from the elements , and the farmer
> r ranchman who does not protect his
lock is not the one who ordinarily

gets wealthy.-
It

.

is pleasing to note that many of-

he farmers and stock men are supply-
ng

-

this shelter and that during the
mst year a large amount of money
ms been Invested In lumber nnd other
naterlal for the building of sheds ,

mrns and windbreaks. Stock that is-

let well protected will be certain to
suffer during some of the storms that
occur in Nebraska and any farmer
vho owns a herd could afford to pro-

ide
-

some sort of shelter.

BATTLE CREEK.

Fred Mozer started Tuesday for
louston , Texas , where ho will visit
riends.-

P.
.

. F. Zimmerman went to Omaha
Tuesday , where be will meet with the
mplement dealers , who are in con-

sultation
¬

there. H Is said Mr. Zlm-

nerman
-

will go on the road for an-

mplement house.
Howard Miller and Frank Uux.Ick

commenced Tuesday with the ice
larvest.

Henry Massman shipped a car of-

fnt cattle to Omaha Tuesday.
Eight Battle Creek boys started for

South Dakota Tuesday , where they
ntend to take up homesteads In the

Brulo reservation.-
Ed.

.

. Brleso went to Loretta Monday
for a visit with his brothers.

Carl Anderson has rented Werner
Halo's farm land north of the rail-

oatl
-

track.
Clark Cntron of Tllden was visiting

Datives here Tuesday.
Miss Strassia Severa went to Fre-

mont
¬

Sunday , where she is going to
study music. She was accompanied
by her father , Joseph Severa.

IS A GREAT NIGHT FOR SLEIGHS

Many People Enjoyed the Long , Nar-

row

¬

Ribbons of Ice For the Slid-

ing

¬

of Cutters.
Last night was a great one for the

sleigh bells. They were jingling mer-
rily

¬

In all parts of the city and the
sharp click of horses' hoofs bounded
out distinctly upon the crisp , clear
air of the night time. Cutters were
early out and along the solectest av-

enues
¬

for driving their runners ground
upon the slippery whiteness until it-

wns packed , upon some thorough-
fares , Into narrow shining ribbons of
Ice many miles In length. There wore
young couples and old couples in the
big rolling scats and there were hun-
dreds

¬

of scampering boys who made
the best of the snow and the moon-
light

¬

to "catch on" until the last
jingling bell stopped vibrating at mid ¬

night.

Nothing spealts more emphatically
for a neat , progressive business man
than nicely printed stationery The
News does it.

Mrs. Joseph Vlazncy Has Com-

pound
¬

Fracture From It.-

A

.

WILD JUMP FROM THE WAGON.

Ten in of Horses Wearing no Drldle-

Strnps Started Across Field and
There Was no Wny to Control
Them Will Suffer for Long Time.-

Mra.

.

. Joseph Vhmioy mmtalned a-

very hud compound fracture In the
knee Joint yesterday nltornoon in at-

tempting ( o jump out of a wagon dur-
ing

¬

a runaway. She la laid up with
the Injury and will probably never
fully recover 'from It-

.Mrs.
.

. Vla/.ney WIIH helping to build
a load of straw and was In the wagon
when the horses began to run. They
tore wildly ncroaa the Held and MrH-

.Vla.ney
.

Jumped. She struck the hard
ground with terrible force and the
joint was badly splintered.-

No
.

Bridles on Horses.
There WIIH no way In which to con-

trol the frightened animals after they
had once taken a notion to run away.
They were harnessed to the wagon ,

all right , but the bridle HtrnpH wore
not on their heada IIH they should have
been and they were Independent from
the outset.-

Tlio
.

accident occurred at the Via-

ney
/ -

farm southwest of the city. Dr.-

J.

.

. H. Mackay was summoned to re-

pair
¬

the damaged bone.

THE BOY HAD NERVE.

Went Straight to the Investigating
Committee to See.

One little fellow proved to bo brave
In the Investigation Just held by the
board of education over the Grant
Kchoolhouae matter. This was Wesley
Hoberta. He met Homo of his juvenile
friends on the street and they told
him that he wns wanted by the otllcora.-
Ho

.

didn't run away. Ho just turned
around and walked straight back to-

he court room. Ho knocked on the
leer and took Ills cap off aa he went
n. "I understand you want to see
no , ' ho said. "And I'd like to know

something about It.1 The members
of the investigating committee told
he lad that he had been misinformed
mil ho went awny. Hut they won't
orget him.-

MADISON

.

NOW LEADS IN VOTING

But You Never Can Tell How the
Close Will Come About Votes

End Tomorrow.-
Madlhon

.

Is in the lead. Clint Smith
a liable to appoint the half dozen
lersoiiR who will occupy box "B , " the

scat of honor, at the Auditorium next
Monday night when Harry Beresford
comes to town with his "Professor's
,eve Story. " Madison's vote today
H 1100. Fairfax gains 200 , putting
ho county seat of Gregory county at
100. These are the only two gains
oday. There are a pair of county

seats. Which will win out ?

The contest closes tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock. Votes will be accepted
intil that time by wire or mall. Every
lollnr on subscription before that time
vlll mean 100 votes.

Harry Beresford is announced by-

he management as the finest thcat-
Ical

-

attraction that has ever como
o Norfolk. No doubt people will

como in for over 100 miles to see
ilm. A treat is promised and the
rains run right.
There is no telling from today's

standing , how the contest may close.
You can never tell anything about it
and the fact that lloyd and Gregory
county are not in the lead today Is
10 sign at all that they will not be In-

it the end. The people of those
owns are advertising. They have a

good country and they know it. They
want other people to know It , too , and
as a mere enterprise of their own
they may yet club together to beat.

Six tickets for the box will bo is-

sued
¬

by The News to the mayor of
the town which wins. He will select
the party to occupy the box.
Madison 1.10-
0Bonesteel 1,200
Fairfax 1,100
Spencer 1,000
Butte 'CO-

OAN INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE

Fashionable Wedding of a New York
Belle and a British Captain in-

Gotham. .

Now York , Jan. 0. The ranks of the
British aristocracy secured another fair
American recruit yesterday when Miss
Edith Poor , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Poor , and a hello of Goth ¬

am's most fashionable and exclusive
society , became the bride of Captain
James E. Cochrano , of the English
army.

The ceremony was performed In
Grace Episcopal church , which was
thronged with prominent society pee
ple. Hlshop Potter olllciatcd. The
brido'8 attendants were Miss Violet
Cruger , Miss Muriel Hohblns , Miss
Helen Cutting and Miss Janet Fish.
The best man was the cousin of the
bridegroom , Sir E. StewartRichards-
on.

-

. Following the ceremony at the
church there was an elaborate recep-
tlno

-

at the homo of the bride's parents
In Gramorcy park.

Miss Poor, who made her debut two

ago , mot Captain Cochrnne
hint Htiiiiiiier at Murray hay , anil they
became engaged In AugUHt. It WIIH

nut Intended to anniiiinco the engage-
ment until after the luilldn.VH , ami the
wedding WIIH Hcheduled for Easter
A change In phuiH WIIH ncrcHHltated as
Captain Cochrano IIIIH been ordered to
South Africa , and the young couple
will probably sail within n few weeka
for England enroute to Pretoria

Captain Cuehriine , who IH an or-

pluui , did Hpeclalork In South Af-

rlca for three years. Ho accompanied
the lllila-KonliiKiira expedition , and at-

ItH concliiHlon wan aelected by Sir
Frederick Lugard to remain and or-

ganle a nettled form of government
Thin WIIH In IDOL At the HiiccesHfii-
lconchmlon of this euterprlHe. he WIIH

chosen IIH llrltlHh ciimmlHsloner to go-

to the interior nnd to survey and map
out Lake Chard the Unit time It hud
been done anil to take over that wee

tlon of the country fioiu the unlives
and to determine the lioumliirleH , and
to establish order there

Death of Robert Ward.
The death of Hubert Ward , which

occurred early on Monday morning ,

murkH the passing of another pioneer
of MiullKon county. POHHOHHIM ! IIH he
was with the physique of a giant and
a remarkably robust constitution , IIH!

death will bo a HiirpriHo to many who
were not apprised of the fact that lust
spring he WIIH Htrleken with Ilrlght'H-
disease. . From the time the complaint
manifested Itself there WIIH no hope
for recovery and the malady worked
with ItH nccuHtomed awlflneHH. The
deceased and all bin family reall.cd-
weeltH ago that death could he atavod-
on* but a few Hhort months at the long-
est and at the last nil were prepared
for the visitation of the ruthless de-

stroyer of earthly happliieHH. Mr
Ward was of a whole-aouled , happy
temperament , big-hearted and affec-
tionate. . Itelug nlwiiyH willing to dl-

vldo
-

hlH lust dollar with a friend In
distress , he did not accumulate n large
portion of this world's goodH , but WIIH

content with providing well for those
dependent upon him. Tllden Citizen.

Coughs , Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking

cough medicines other than Foley'H
Honey nnd Tar , that they contain
opiates which are constipating lie
sides being unsafe , particularly foi-
children. . Foley's Honey and Tar
contains no opinion , IH aafo and sure
and will not constipate. Sold by Klo-
sau Drug Co.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

Ono Minute Cough Cure gives Imme-
diate relief In all cases of cough ,

croup and lagrlppo because it does
not pass Immediately Into the stom-
ach , but takes effect right at the
seat of the trouble. It draws out the
Inllammntlon , heals and soothes and
cures permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pure llfo-glvlng
and llfo Biistalnlng oxygen to the
blood and tissues. Dr. Armstrong of
Delia , Tex. , proscribes it dully and
says there Is no bettor cough remedy
made. Sold by Klesau Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar positively
cures all throat and lung diseases.
Sold by Klesau Drug Co-

.Don't

.

be Imposed upon by taking
substitutes offered for Foloy's Honey
and Tar. Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Timely Topic.-
At

.

this season of coughs and colds
It is well to know that Foloy's Honey
and Tar Is the greatest throat and
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
prevents serious results from a cold
Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

Starts the circulation , expands the
limbs , strengthens the heart , builds
up the entire system ; that's what
Hocky Mountain Tea will do. 35c.
The Klosau Drug Co.

Report From the Reform School.
1. G. Gluck , superintendent , Prunty-

town , W. Va. , writes : "After trying
ill other advertised cough medicines
wo have decided to use Foloy's Honey
and Tar exclusively In the West Vir-
ginia

¬

reform school , I find it the
nest effective and absolutely harm-
ess.

-

. " Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

Taint no use to sit downand whine ,

When no fish get tangled In your line ;

Bate your hook with n bumble bee ,

And keep on taking Hocky Mountain
Tea. Klesau Drug Co.

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants , or a hundred
other accidents , nro every day occur-
a

-

reliable salve handy and there's
none as good as Bucklcn's Arnica
Salvo. Burns , cuta , sores , eczema and
piles disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. 25c at Leonard's
drug store.

Nellie : Live on a simple dlot ,

don't fret and worry. Your rosy
checks nnd clear pretty skin will
return soon as you commence taking
Rocky Mountain Ton.

The Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

kidney or bladder trouble can
always bo cured by using Foloy's Kid-
ney Cure In time. Klesau Drug Co.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist In closing

their cars against the continual re-

commendations of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption , will have
a long and bitter fight with their
troubles , if not ended earlier by fatal
termination. Read what T. R. Beall-
of Bcall , Miss. , has to say : "Last
fall my wife had every symptom of-

consumption. . She took Dr. King's
Now Discovery after everything else
had failed. Improvement came a
once and four bottles entirely curci-
her. ." Guaranteed by Asa K. Leonard

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
PRAISES PE= RU=NA :

Chronic

Catarrhal
Ailments

Cured.

First PrcHlijtcrlun Church of (JreenHboro , ( ] n. , and ItH Pastor and I'.lilor.

II! tiny wan when num of proml-
nonce hi'Hllnli'd to glvo tholr toHl-

linonlald
-

to proprlotnry modlrlnim for
mhllcntlon. Thin romnliiK trtiu today
f muni proprietary mi'dlclni'H. Hut
orium ban lit-como HO JiiHtly fnmotiH , lln-

norltH nro known to no ninny people of-

ilgh nnd low iitutloiiH , ( hat no onu IIC-
HtntcRtonco

-

liln iinino In print roconi-
nondlng

-

IVruna.-
Tlio

.

hlghcHl moil In our nation liavu-
lvon; 1'onina a strong ondorHiiinunt.-

vlcm
.

rcprcHuntlng nil cliiBHCH and Hta-
Ions nro c'inully rcpruncntcd.-
A

.
dignified ri pri Hiitatlvo'! r IhnPrOH-

tytorlnn
-

clitirch In llio PITHOU of llov.-
C.

.

. O. Hinttli ( loon not hesitate to iitulo-
mbllplj - that lie linn used 1'urnna In bin
nmllyand found 11 cured when other
oinedli'H fnlleil. In tliln Hlatonient the
lov. Hmlth la Riipportud by an older In-

ila church.-
llov.

.

. K. fJ. Binlth , pastor of the Pnwby-
orlnn

-

church of ( ! reeusl >oroa.wrlteH! :

" JInvIng iiHed I'unmn in my fuinlly-
or itninu tlino It given mo plunnuro to-

1'ntlfy to ltn true worth.
" My llttlo boy Hoven yoarfl of ago bad

xon Buffering for HOIIIU tlino with ea-

arrh
-

of the lower bowolH. Other rome
Hen had failed , hut nftor inking two
xiltlcHof Poruna the Irouhln almoHtun-

Only UlBappuurud. 1'or thin wpoclul
your for a frccpcrunn nm lnnc

IrngKlHt. Prices fiOc nnil 100. Trial
mttloH froo.

Revolution Imminent.-
A

.

Hiiro sign of approaching revolt
mil fiorlmm trouble In your system IH-

lorvouanosH , aloi'pli'Hsncss , or atom-
ich

-

upsutH. Kloctrlc IllttorH will
liilckly dlHincinbur the troiihlcsoinoca-

iiHOH. . It never fnlln to tone the
Htoinnrh , rognlnto the hldnoyy nnil-
lowuln , Btlmuliito the liver nnil clurl-
y thu blood. Kun down systema bon-

oflt
-

particularly nnd all the UHIIIII at-
ending achoa vanish iindor UH acarch-
ng and thorough ofroctlvonosa. Uloc-
rlc

-

UlttcrH IH only fiOc , and that IB ro-

nrncil
-

If it don't give porfocl Balls-
action. . Guaranteed by Ami 1C. Leon-

ard , druggist.

The Lone Star State.
Down In Texan at Voakiim. Is a-

lE dry gooila firm of which Mr. J-

M. . Haller IH the head. Mr. Hnllor on-

on of bin trips east to buy goods aald-
o a friend who was with him In the
lalaco car , "Hero , take one of those
jlttlo I2arly Risers upon retiring and
'on will bo up early In the morning
oellng good. " Kor the "dark brown"-
asto , headache and that logy feeling
DoWitt'a Llttlo Karly Risers are the
lest pllln to IIHO. Sold by Klomui
Drug Co-

Boy's Life Saved From Membranous
Croup.-

C.

.

. W. Lynch , a prominent citizen
) f Winchester , Ind. , writoB "My little
boy had a severe attack of mombran
oils croup , and only got relief nftor
taking Koley's Honey and Tnr. He
got relief after one dose and I fool
Hiiro It saved the llfo of my boy. " Ho
fuse substitutes. Sold by Klosau
Drug Co.

Why suffer with indigestion , dyB-

pcpsla , gastric , irregularities , stomach
troubles , when Hocky Mountain Tea
will make you well nnd keep you
well ? 35 cents. Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Costly Mistake.
Blunders nro sometimes very ex-

pensive.
¬

. Ocasslonally llfo Itself is
the price of a mistake , but you'll nev-

er
-

bo wrong If you take Dr. King's
New Llfo Pills for dyspepsia , dizzl
ness , headache , liver or bowel
troubles. They are gentle yet thor
ough. 25c at Leonard's drug store.-

A

.

Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.-
A.

.

. II. Thurncs , a well known coal
operator of Buffalo , O. . writes : "I
have been a filleted with kidney and
bladder trouble for years , passing
gravel or stones with excruciating
oaln. I got no relief from medicines
until I began taking Koloy's Kidney
Cure , then the result was surprising
A few doses started the brick dust
llko fine stones now I have no
pain across kidneys I fool
like a now man. It has done me a
$1,000 worth of good. " Sold by Klo-
sau Drug Co-

.Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests all classes of food , tones anil
strengthens the stomach and diges-
tive organs. Cures dyspepsia , Indi-

gestion , stomach troubles makes
rich red blood , health strength.-
Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds worn
out tlssus , purifies , strengthens and
sweetens the stomoch. Governor G.-

V.

.

\ . Atkinson of West Virginia says :

inalady I eoiiHlderlt well nigh
"An a tonic /or weak and worn

tint people it tin * tew or IIH equals. "
Rev. /; . O. Smith.-

Mr.
.

. M.1 HoHHiuan , a prominent tnor-
chant of ClreeiiHboro , ( la. , and an older
In the I'ri'Bbylorlnn church of that
plaeo , hannpcd 1'eruna , and In a recent
letter to The I'urnua Medlclnn Co. , of-

ColnnihiiH , Ohio , writes n follows
" 3 'i raloiig tlnio I wns troubled with

catarrh of the IcldntiyH and tried many
rcmudlcH , all of which jjavo mo no ro-

lluf.

-
. Veruna wan recommended to mo-

by noveral frlendH , and aflurimlng a few
lxttl'nl mil ] ) leased to Hay that ( ho long
looked fornilluf wiiHfound and lam now
enjoying hcltcr health than I have tor
yearn , and can heartily recommend
I'cnina to till similarly afflicted. It IB
certainly a grand medicine. " At. J.-

Kossmnit
.

,

Catarrh In nHHonllnlly Ihonamu whcro-
cvcr

-
located. 1'uruna eiiren catarrh

wherever located.-
I

.

I f you do not derlvo prompt and Ratio-

faelory
-

ruHiiltn from tbo IIHO of I'ertinn ,
wrllo at oiico to Dr. Ilartman , giving a
full Btatoment of yourcnso and ho will
lie plciiHed tolvo| yon bis valnablu nd-

vlco
-

gratis.
Address Dr. llartman , 1'resldonl of

The Ilartman Sanitarium , Col urn bun ,
Ohio.

Ask druggist | for 1goj.

:

and
my and

nnd
nnd

"I have lined a number of bottles of-
Kodol DyHiHmln| | Cure nnd have found
It to bo n very effective nnd , Indeed ,
a powerful remedy lor Htoinach all-
inentH.

-

. I recommend It to my-
frlendH. . " Sold by KloKau Drug Co.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
IH the value H. A. TladHo , Summert-
on.

-
. S. C. . placoH on D WItt'a Witch

Hn/ol Salve. Ho wnys' "I had the
pIloH for 20 yearn. I tried tuarii ! (. .:
torn and medicines , but all liliwl ex-
cept

¬

DoWltt'H Witch Hn/el Salvo.-
It

.

cured mo. " It IH a combination of
the healing properties of Witch Hazel
with antiseptics and emollients ; re-
lieves and permanently cures blind ,
bleeding , Itching nnd protruding piles ,
sorea , cuta , bruises , ec/.omn , salt
rheum and all nldn dlscaaep. . Sold by-
Klesau Drug Co.-

r

.

*

Niisul Catarrh quickly yieliln to tront-

munt
-

by Kly'H Crimin Halm , which in ugrto-
nbly

-

nronmtio. It IK resolved through the
nohtnlH , clcfiiiht'H uinl JiciilH the whole Biir-

fuco
-

over vhic-li it dittum-H itself. DriigmhtH-
ht11 tlio fiOc. niTrial) ; f-i/o by iniiil , 10-

routs. . 'IVht it iiud Jon anhi.ro to cuiitimio-
lliotrcntmi'iit. .

AimoiiiK'oinriit.-
To

.
nccoiiiniodiito tluiholio nro pnrllnl-

to tlio IIHO of iitiiiii/.ern in applying Juniids
into the unhid | IIISMICH, for riiliirrluil trouI-

tlm
-

, propm-lon ) prepnio Crcuni liiilin iu
liquid form , which will l o l.nowii as lily'a
Liquid CHinn llidm. Price including the
belaying tiibo is 7riecnls. Druggi&tH or by-
mail. .

'1'' ' 1 juid funii embodies tliomod-
icum

¬

! prop itn-.s of ( ho hohd ] reparation.

DON'T BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , origin *!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mnde only by MadUon Medl-
cute Co. , AUdliun , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade
murk cut or\ each packiz * .
Price , 35 cents. Never * a4-
In

!

bulk. Accept no ubitli

Till!
GbKANSINO CATARRH

AND IIKAI.IXQ-
ctmi : rou

Ely's' Cream Balm
Knry and lileaannt to-
us -. Oinlnma no in-
lunnun

-
IriiL' .

It i ( |uiklr| ) absorbed.-
HVIH

.

( Kelief nt once-
.It

.
(JIH-IIS and C'lc-ftiises *

the Nnnal raanjju.-
Alliy8lmlammati.nl.

.
.

Urals and Troll-eld the Mt-inliranc. Kiflorcrf Ilia-
K.ni'CH of Tu te nnd binoll. Lnr c Sizn , ri ) rents at-
Uruwleta or i v nmil : Trml Size , 0 mil" by mr.il-

.KLY
.

bltcn'HKUb , 60 Waireu Strict , New 'i ort*

Pneumonia follows La Qrlppe
but never follows the use o-

fFOLEY'SHoney'

Itetops the Cough nnd heals thelungi.
Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.-

MB.

.
. Q. VACIIEH , of 157 Osgood St. , Clilcnro ,

writes : "My wife bad lagrlppo and H left her
with rorr bad cough on her lane* wMah-
VOLII'B IIoxBi ANI > TAK oared compUUlf.*

f *-


